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WHAT AFFECTS CHINESE
HOUSEHOLDS’ TOURISM
CONSUMPTION?
Tourism consumption is at the centre of the
economic measurement of tourism and the
foundation of the economic impact of tourism.
Based on secondary data from a large-scale, multiwave national survey from the China Family Panel
Studies (CFPS) project, Prof Gang Li and
colleagues explored sociodemographic, economic,
and psychological factors that shaped the patterns
of Chinese households’ tourism participation and
expenditure.
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DETERMINANTS OF CHINESE HOUSEHOLDS’
TOURISM CONSUMPTION:
EVIDENCE FROM CHINA FAMILY PANEL STUDIES
PROF GANG LI
Using a unique secondary dataset of three
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The empirical results paint a vivid picture of Chinese households as travel consumers and offer valuable
insight for governmental policymaking, tourism marketing strategy design, and business organisations'
development planning. The findings of this study can help tourism practitioners better understand Chinese
households' tourism consumption patterns in relation to their sociodemographic, economic, and
psychological characteristics. More effective marketing campaigns can be developed to target specific
tourism market segments such as elderly people and highly-educated households.
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